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Sale notice for sale of immovable prorperties
(Appendix - IV -A)E-au

Metals(Borrower)
301,Chandresh
Towers, Jesal Park.
Bhayander (E), Dist:
Thane - 401 105

for
Enf

of M/s

1-owers,

Dist:

Sunil

Towers.

Secu
sati and

2 read",." r,'""'ow tu nure o{of or, Ine SeCUfitv IntefeSt (EnfO
Notice is hereby given t,o thilublic rn generat anderal and in particr.rlar to the Borrowerls; and

Ru 2002
uiluwer(s) ano

fi:i:?*"J,("?,"i1,1i^,0:l:1y,.^i"icribed immou"uru 
- 

piop"ny morrsased to Bank of
1t;xi',ffi'tf;::,.:ij:'"ol?h^'1"^:r:,:li:r!!';:j;;:iftti;!"[:TIun'i,,,""nu[ fJ
fi,yliT5:r"?[',f'-:l?:1,1:ty:ls?:llt;]i #-;;iiln ' .Xs"iij' w,lEiff;'tit,T "i.,?SD^DID, A5 15

Yjfl":?,?ff"'^t-"?s^ry!||l!yER rHERE rs; ioi ;;.;;'v or ther barance due to the Bank oryjl:,'^1',?:,:"I"J ll"^,!:)'j"y_:: 1n! su!rant";; ;;;,iti"."i'ii"if;$;,:: ';"',5,":iir'J
i;;;,;Ji, iil I;,!'i'5J,.:J jl:lhe eafneet rn^nar/ r{annai+ a.^ ^i.,^-the earnest money deposit are given as under:

Name &
Giuarantors

M/s Khusboo 1)Mr.Sunil
Nlahavirprasad
J:lin(Proprietor
Khusboo Metals)
30l,Chandresh
Je:sal Park,
Bhayander (E),

Tliane - 401 105

2) Mrs.Sangeeta
Ja.in(Guarantor)
30l,Chandresh
Jesal Park,
Bhayander (E),
Thane-401 105

of prcperties

Inspection of the property:
05.02.2019 bretween 11:00 a.m.to 05:00

I-ot
No.
I Shop No.001, Mohammedi palace.

Ground Floor, Survey No.2l, Hissa
No.P, Mira Bhrayander Iload.
Kashi l\{ira, Thanc adnreasuring

l\ddress; Outstanding
Property are

Dues for Recovery of which
being sold as per demanq

notice
I Rs.98,80,ZZtV- ptus interelt p tZSO.Z"
i pa from 23.10.2011

Bid
In crease
Amount

Rs,.15,50,000/- |,55.000/-

150 so ft.



FIat No.l02, Mohammedi
Palace, l,t Floor, Sun,e)' No.2l,
Hissa No.P, Mira Bhayander
Road, Kashi Mira, Thane
admeasurine 650 sa ft
Description of propeny

Flat No.103, Mohammedi
Palace, l,t Floor, Survey No.2l,
Hissa No.P, Mira Bhayander
Road, Kashi jWira. Thane
admeasuring 650 r;q ft

Lot
No.
z

Descriprion ol propen)/ Res,:r*-. p,F- I:\1D Arrrr.
r-;-,

lJIrl

inci'elrsc
\nttrLtnt

Rs.i!6,25,000/- Rs..1.62.500/-

rReserve Price emlT'"1. i Lr id

I n crease
Amount

Rs.50,000i-Rs.26,25,000/- Rs.2.62.500/-

Date & Time for submir,iion of requestlEte, 
"fpo,rr-purd / K.,a-o**"no;- deposit andProof of EMD etc. by 18.02.2019 upto 05.00 p.m.

Date & Time of e-auction 20.02.2019 befween 11.30 a.m.
for 5 minutes in case bid is praced within ras;t 5 rninutes.

Rs.50,00tf/- l

I

to I2.3i0 p.m. with auto extension

4
t. The auction will be r:onducted online throulgh the Bank's appr,3ved service provider M/s.c lIndia Pvt Ltd - at the web hrps:luryw@Gerrctions.com. prease visithtElbankofmaharashtra.in/propsarer-as;1 on h.gp./eprocure.qov.in/crpp ano ongtre tturww.oantea,uctionslom@tos,,lorurKorr-JfrJEintrc in for E-A,uction TenderDocuments containing ontine e-auition b,,J form;Tdaration, Generial rerms andconditions of online' auction sale. For details in this [grio, kindly contact Mr HareeshGowda C1 lndia pr4 Ltd:959459755S.

To the best of knowledge and informaiion of the Authonised officers, there are noencumbrances on the properties. Howeve,r, the intending bidO"r. shrould nrake their ownindependent inquiries rergarding the encurnbrances, tiflJof propeny put on auction andclaims / rights / due,s / affecting the properly, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auctionadvertisement does not constitute and wirt noi be deemed to constrtute any commitmentor any representation of the bank. Tl're property is being sold with all thr! existing andfuture encumbrances whether known or unknown to the 6anH. The Authc,risedofficer /Secured Creditor shall not be responsible in any way ror any third party ctaims / rights /

Il"-It:rylng purchasers / bidders arr-" rec;uired to deposit EMD anrount either rhrnrrnr-.
I'JEFT / RTGS in tlre Acccunt ltlo. 6012€08.3212 Name of the A./c A,rJTHdli,;?;oFFlcER MUMBAI lllTY zoNE Name of the f3eneficiary: gank of Maharasfrtra /FS Code.MAH80000002 or by way of demand draft rlrawn in favour of "Authoriseo orii.e, Bank ofMaharashtra" drawn on any Nationarized or schedured Bank, payabie at Mumbai.
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-̂.

5.

Bidders shall holcl a valid email lD as allthe; reievant infcrmation from Bank and atiotmentof lD & Password by M/s c1 lndia Pvt. Ltdi shaii be conveyed through e-marl oNLy
The intending bidder should submit the evicJence for EMD c]eposit hke UTR numbei. atongwith Request Letler-for participation in the E-auction, and self-attested c:opies of (i)proofof ldentification (IKYC) viz. Voter lD C:rrd_/ orivini'dcense r passport etc. (ii) CurrentAddress - Proof for communication, (iii)F)'AN caio or the bidder, (iv)vatid e-mail tD.(v)contact number (Mobile / Landline) of ther bidder etc. to the Authorised officer of Bankof Maharashtra, 2nd Floor, Mumbai )z-.one>, zl5l47 Janmangal Building Mumbar SamacharMarg, , Fort Munrbai-4O} 023 by 18.02.2019 upfo os ob p.m. Scanned copies of theoriginal of these documents are also requirerc to be submitted to e-mail id clisplayed above.

Names of the Eligible Bidders, will be, identified by the Authorised Officer, Bank ofMaharashtra' Mumbai zone to perrtic:ipate in online-auction on tne porlalhttps://wt'w.b,ankcrauctiQns.com. M/s;c1 India Pvt Ltd will provide User lD and password
after due verification of pAN card of the Erig;ibre Bidders.

It shall be the responsibility of the interested bidders to inspect and satisfy themselvesabout the property before submission of tlre bid. The m€)asurement ol, properties areapproximate and rnentioned as per available records howerver bidders are requested topersonally verify art site and also fr<lm the records of the Revenue Authorities prior toparticipating in auc;tion.

The Earnest Moner/ Deposit (EMD) of the successful bidder rshall be retarned towards partsale consideration and the EMD of unsuccessful bidders shall be refunded. The EarnestMoney Deposit shall not b-ear any interest. The successful bidder, on 
""i=pi"nce 

of bidprice by the Authorised officer, shall imnrediately i.e. on the same oay or-rioi later thannext working day, 
1: tl'tg case may be, pay a deposit of Twenty Five percent of the amountof-the sale price which is inclusive of earnest money deposrted, if any, to the authorizedofficer and in default.of such deposit, the property shall be sotd again. The balance of thesale price shall be deposited by the sucr;essful bidder on or beforelSth day of auction.Default in deposit of any amount by the successful bidder would entail forfeiture of thewhole money alrearly de-posited and property shall be put to re-auction ancl the defaultingbidder shall have no craim / right in respect of property / amount.

lt,shall.be the responsibility of the sucr:essful bidder to remit the TDS @ lota as appticabteuls1941-A if the aggregate of the surns credited or paid for such consideration rs Rs. 50lakhs or more. TDSi should be filed onlinr: by filling'f;* i6og & TDS certificate to beissued in form 16 El. The purchaser has to ilrooude the prcof of having deposited theincome tax into the l3overnment account.

Jhe prospective qualified^bidders may avail online training of e-Auction from c-1 Indra pvt
Ltd' prior to the date, of e-Auction. Neither t' e Authorisedbfficer nor Bank ol Maharashtra.nor M/s' C1 India Prt. Ltd. shall be held r,:sponsible for any tnternet Network problem /Power failure / any other technical lapses / r'aiiure etc. In order to ward-off such contingentsituation the interested bidders are requ€rsted to ensure thrat they are technically wellequipped with adequrate power back-up etc. for successfuily participating in the e-Auction.

The purchaser shall.bear the applicab,le stamp duties / additional stamp cluty / transfercharges fee etc. ancl also all the statutory / non-statutory oles taxes rates assessmentcharges, fees etc. ; .ring to anybody.
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12.

tu.

14.

The Authoi'ized C)fficer / Bank is rrot bound to accept the highest ofl'er anc has the
absoiute right to ;lccepl or reject arry or all offer(s) or adjourn / postpone/cancet the e-
auction or withdraw any property or portion thereof from the auction pror:eedings at any
stage wrthout assigning any reason therer for.

The Sale Certificate will be issued in the nanne of the purcharser(s) / apptrcant (s) only and
will not be issued in any other name(s).

The sale shall be subject to rules / conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and E,nforcement of Security Interest l\ct,2OO2.

Bid form without EMD or with below l-MDr amount shall be rr:jected summarily.

The Bank is not liable to pay any interesUrefund of EMD/sale price in case of any detay in
issue of confirmation of sale/sale Cerrtificate by virtue of any'court order.

This notice is also being published in vernacular. The English version shall be final if any
question of interpreltation arises.

The Borrowers attention is invited to the provisions of sub-s;ection B of selction 13 of the
Act in respect of tinre available, to recleem the secured asset.

The borrowers / guarantors are hereby notified to pay the sum as mentioned above along with
upto dated interest and ancillary expenses before the date of auction, failing whir:h the prJperty
will be auctioned / sold ancl balance dues if any will be recovered with intereit ancJ cost.

tc.

to.

17.

18.

"J"'i 
i

"tr''!

Place: Mumbai
Date:1 1 .01.2019

(Roirit Sahasrabudhe)
(lVlobi le no.7 0457 86088)
Chief Manager (ARC)
i& Authorised Officer
Bank of Maharashtra


